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By LEIGH FERGUSON 
Staff Reporter 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
second of four articles on the 
pr6blem of student apathy 'in 
campus elections.) 
What does' being Greek or in-
dependent have to do with the 
results of a student election? 
According to a poll of 145 stu-
dents, whether a student is or is 
not Greek ihas a definite bearing 
on the results as well as the voter 
,turnout in an election. 
Greeks will usuaJly vote f o f 
their own candidates, according 
to the poll, whicih questioned 40 
Greeks and 105 independents. 
Of ·the Greeks, 25 said ·that being 
a Greek has influenced th e i r 
voting. 
''Being Greek, I want to see 
Greeks supported and become 
winners," said one sophomore. 
"We are encouraged -to support 
our candidates and other Greeks 
stress <those they have running," 
said one sorori,ty member. 
Another said, "This doesn't 
necessarily mean I will vote for 
them, but I certainly wouldn't 
vote for one I did not know at 
all." 
One senior said voting was 
"simple politics - you vote for 
whom you think can do your 
organization mor~ good." 
Fifteen Greeks said their af-
filiations did not influence who 
they voted for. "We vote for 
who we think is best, although 
we're urged to help support our 
candidates," commented a sopho-
more. 
Being Greek also has an affect 
on whether or not a student 
votes. "If I wasn't Greek, I don't 
believe I would feel the elections 
were of much importance. You 
have to take part in campus ac-
_tivities to have real feeling for 
it, and fraternities and sororities 
give this to a greater degree," 
said one senior. 
Of the independents, 21 said 
their voting was influenced be-
cause they were not Greek, 
while 84 claimed that it made 
no difference. 
Those who were influenced 
voted anti-GTeek. 
"I think there's a need for re-
presentatives of 1Jhe whole stu-
dent body. Though a senator 
may profess to be representing 
the school at large, he would 
be expected to legislate in regard 
to his organization," said a fresh-
man. 
"Independents are continually 
protesting the fact that Greeks 
run everything, but 1Jhe indepen-
dents don't do anything unitedly 
to ,try 'to put qualified indepen-
dents on the ballots," said one 
Greek sophomore. 
"It certainly wouldn't be dem-
ocratic to give Student Govern-
ment posi-tions and queen titles 
to independent candidates when 
those they represent don't even 
have enough en1Jhusiasm to vote 
for them, and this is what ithe 
independen1s are asking for," 
she added. 
"If the Greeks ihave the get-
up-and-go to get out and back 
their -candidates and vote for 
them, ,then 'I.he Greeks are en-
titled and deserve every solitary 
election rthey win," she con-
tinued. 
The poll showed that bee-
fourths of the Greeks polled 
voted -in the last election, while 
over one.1half of the independents 
polled did not vote. H also show-
ed the main reason for apathy in 
student elections was anti-Greek 
feelings among independent stu-
dents. 
(Tomorrow's / article goes into 
the question of why students 
vote or don't vote.) 
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. . . wall posters show Allen Ginsburg and the five Impact topics 
'Loyal opposition clause' on ballot 
By NANCY HINCHMAN 
Staff Writer 
Students voting 1n the March 
13 election will decide the fate 
of a proposed amendment to the 
· . Student Government CollS'titu-
tion. 
The proposed a m e n d m e n t 
states: "Those candidates in the 
general election for Student 
Government officials ~eceiving 
the second hii,hest number of 
votes for president and, vice 
president of the student body, 
may, after the inauguration of 
the newly elected adm.inistration, 
assume the full status and res-
ponsibilities of student senators." 
The proposed amendment has 
been dubbed the "loyal opposi-
tion clause." According to Paul 
Matileny, student body vice 
president, this amendment would 
allow a candidate who h a s a 
platform and has received at 
least 500 vot~ (runner-up candi-
dates have received at least 500 
votes in pas-t elections) an op-
portunity to serve in the Senate. 
BoUh presidential candidates, 
Frank Cummings and Gregg 
Terry, Huntington juniors, are 
in favor of the amendm,ent. 
A 24-page magazine will be published to coincide . with the 
Impact Week program, announced Coordinator Jim Slicer, HU'll'-
1on junior. Volunteer -workers interested in the program and 
Student Government are needed, according to Slicer. S1udents are 
needed specifically to work as receptionists, to help the hospitality 
and publicity committees, and to 
work on the magazine . 
The newly opened Impact of-
fice is in room 206 of the TV 
Building. The phone number is 
525-2366. 
Charles Kincaid, Huntington 
senior, will ·edit the magazine, 
entitled Impact . '68. 
The staff consists of Ruth Ann 
Cornell, Huntington sophomore; 
S he n n, a Ferguson, Sissonville 
sophomore; Suzanne Maddox, 
Nitro sophomore; Lynn Penland, 
Huntington junior; Ginny Pitt, 
Huntington j uni or; Charlotte 
Rolston, St. Marys sophomore, 
and Suzanne Wood, Clifton 
Forge, Va., .sophomore. 
The five topics included in the 
Impact Week program to be dls-
c~ed in the magazine are: Pax 
Americana - War or Peace?; 
Great Society - Boon or Bust?; 
New Morality; Role of the Uni-
versity - Caretaker or Leader?, 
and Freedom of Expression in 
America - Fact or Fiction? 
The magazine will probably 
be distributed during Impact 
Week, April 22-27, said Kincaid. 
What is Impact 1968? Jim 
Slicer said the overall concept of 
the program is an old idea. Bas-
cially, he said, the whole idea of 
the program is -the belief that it 
is more important to listen and 
judge on merits rather than to 
censor blindly. 
"We fear 99 % of tlhe things we 
fear because we know very little 
about ,them and because they 
tend to run against our cognitive 
structure," Slicer commented. 
"If we are going to fear an idea, 
at least fear it from an intelligent 
viewpoint rather than fro m a 
hazy distance." 
Speakers for Impact 1968 will 
be sponsored by 1he Student 
Government, the Marshall Uni-
versity Convocation Program, 
President Stewart H. Smith, and 
a downtown support .group. 
•~ campus should be open 
to many ideas" so that students 
could be exposed to different 
ideas and could learn from 'I.hem, 
said ,Slicer. This is the purpose 
of Impact 1968. 
Student Court 
ref uses case 
In a Student Court session 
Tuesday, the decision was made 
not to accept the case presented 
by Larry Sonis, C h a r 1 e s to .n 
sophomore, because of a prtiee-
dent ret by the U.S. Supreme 
Court whicli stated that no fase 
will be heard in which no dam-
age has been done. 
Sonis had petitioned the court 
to abolish the candidates' quali-
fying examination, required for 
all students running in the Stu-
~ent Government elections. He 
maintained that the election re-
quirement to take the test and 
make a score of at least 65 
damaged the right of students to 
vote for candidates of their 
choice. 
The session ended by the 'de-
fendant asking for a second hear-
ing. The request was denied by 
the court. , 
7 are disqualified 
for spring ballot 
Seven candidates for the up-
coming Stu den It Government 
election were disqualified Tues-
day, according to Pam Evans, 
Parkersburg senior and election 
co-ordinator. 
The candidates were disquali-
fied because they did not attend 
the lecture on Student Govern-
ment and parliamentarr proce-
dure T u e s d a y afternoon. 
Three junior class senator can-
didates were disqualified. They 
were -sophomores Lynne , Mc-
comas, Huntington; Tammy Mc-
Corm.ick, Logan, and Patti Shel-
or, Salem, Va. 
Four sophomore class senator 
candidaites w e re disqualified. 
They were f res h m 'e n Sharon 
Stone, Belpre, Ohio; Linda Hat-
ten, Kenova; L. J . Mc E 1 wee, 
Marlinton, and Denise Warden, 
Orlando, Fla. 
P~GE TWO 
·.~'etter: •· .. · 
to~ the 
·~~it9r 
I .. I • 
To the editor: 
I am wri·ting in regard to the 
article which appeared in The 
P~rithenon's · Feb. 14 issue, con-
cerning ,Negro status a.t Marshall 
University. 
While I will have to agree 
with Mr. Henderson's (State 
NAACP President Herbert Hen-
derson) observations, in general, 
I must also disagree with him in 
a few specific areas. First; I want 
to contradict his blanket state-
ment: "The only place Negroes 
are accepted at Marshall Univer-
sity is on ,the a11hletic field." The 
Yo:.ing Republican Club on this 
campus welcomes students of all 
races. It lhas been our policy to 
insure the ·Negro equality with-
in our organization. Ouc immed-
iate past treasurer is a Negro. 
Mr. Henderson is making the 
mistake mahy other civil rights 
leaders have made and are mak-
ing. He is vociferously criticiz-
ing, which really takes n o actual 
skill, and failing ,to urge student 
organizations to discuss the is-
sues. We at Marshall are not 
narrow, and contrary to what 
Mr. Henderson seems to imply, 
,the overwhelming majority of 
us are neither racists nor bigots! 
Next, I would like to chal-
lenge Mr. Henderson's state~nt, 
'"Black power I is a creature of 
ithe W1hite press and the estab-
lishmell/t." Black power is a 
reality, not a figment of tlhe 
pressman's imagination. It is 
difficult for me t o believe that 
Stokely Carmichael, one of the 
strongest expounders of Black 
Power, is part of the establish-
mentr 
I do not believe •that a major-
ity of the Negro population par-
,ticipated, in any way, in the il-
legal actions and rioting of last 
summer. Nor do I believe that 
a majority of them were in fa-
vor of such actions. On the con-
trary, I believe ·that mos-t Ne-
groes would agree that the court 
system is the most desh-able 
metlhod of obtaining one's civil 
rights. As slow as the court pro-
cess is, it is certainly preferable 
to revolution and anarchy. I 
would say to Mr. Henderson that 
the "long hot summer" he spoke 
of is not entirely the fault of 
the white people. 
Yes, we have oppressed the 
Negro for 200 years, but we are 
realizing our mistake now. We 
are beginning to change. Much 
of the fault for the rioting must 
be assumed by ,that p~ of the 
Negro community which advo-
cates Black Power and violence 
and those Negroes who refuse to 
stand against violence when they 
know it is wrong. 
I would also suggest to Mr. 
Henderson a n d others like him 
that statements such as "The 
white people will eventually 
change because they do not want 
their cities destroyed," are really 
obscene and ridiculous. Remem-
ber it is your city too. The cities 
which are being destroyed, the 
people who are being killed, the 
laws which are being broken, the 
democracy which is being chal-
lenged axe all a part of the 
Negroes' life too. I am not de-
fending •the sins we whites have 
commit ted against the Negro, I 
am just saying tliat "two 
wrongs never make a right." 
NORWOOD BENTLEY, 
Huntington junior 
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Civil defense h·ere·,i.sfill fag•ging 
I' I . I 
By ROBERT LAHN 
Staff Reporter 
hoping to fill ,them-:tftis summer be very close to par. 
, ('67). " 1' Mr. Russell, a retired police 
tection. Mr. Snow said that all 
too often persons will steal these 
civil defense signs for it.heir own 
u.."'e. These "poster-hungry" peo-
ple fail to realize the' damage 
they could cause. 
Back 'in April, 1967, ' The 
Parthenon published a ·report 
concerning civil defenre on caip-
pus. The headline read, "Civil 
Defense Said Inadequate." Now 
nine months later, things appear 
to be quite the same. 
, One ·main hold-up is the fact officer, who became civil defense 
that Marshall is in such a flux director in September of '67, said, 
of building on campus right now "A lot needs to be done in Cabell 
that time is not available to fill County and Huntington." 
There are several reasons why 
Marshall's defense plan is not 
up to standards, and these in-
clude: lack of space for water 
barrels, the building on campw 
and a lack of organization on the 
part of members of the emer-
gel}cy planning board. 
Acording to Steve Szekely, 
superintendent of buildings and 
grounds, every building on cam-
pus, with the exceptiion of North-
cott and S h a wk e y Student 
Union, is designated by the Army 
Corps of Engineers as tall-out 
shel<ters, and survival equip-
ment is stored in the basements 
of these shelters. 
The chief concern in the past 
lies with ,the fact that none of 
the.. countless 17 ½ gallon water 
drums are full. The main prob-
lem being that once they are 
filled they can't move them. Mr. 
Szekely did state however in 
last April's article that, ''We're 
water drums. 
Carvell R. Snow, custodial 
supervisor brought out the fact 
that space was another concern. 
Mr. Snow, himself a graduate of 
two civil defense courses in shel-
ter management, said you can 
stack empty drums five high, 
whereas that you can °gtack full 
drums two or three high. This 
obviously creates a space prob-
lem. 
As far as food stuffs and medi-
cal equipment, Mr. Snow feels 
we are adequately supplied. Mr. 
Snow feels assured in the event 
of an immediate attack, sheJ.ters 
would fall back on a reserve 
water supply not especially there 
for civil defense use. 
Cecil Russell, Cabell County 
Civil ,Defense director, who has 
been said to have i m p r o v e d 
standards in Cabell County and 
Huntington, said with the stock-
ing of newer sections of the uni-
versity library and the Stewart 
H. Smith Hall, Marshall would 
Campus comment! 
By DAN FIELDS 
Editor-in-Chief 
Peaceful protestin~ does accomplish some good, as Richie Robb 
will testify. 
The South Charleston senior acted M spokesman for a newly-
revived group on campus called the Interdorm Council at last Thurs-
day's Senate meeting. 
The group, which had just finished a meeting in the cafeteria 
with Pam Evans, Parkersburg senior and election coordinator, and 
myself, were trying desperately to have the spring election dead-
line extended so more ,independent candidates could file. 
Miss Evans told the group at the meeting there was no possib-
ility the deadline could be extended. She gave as reasons the diffi-
culty in obtaining t he voting machines this year because of the May 
primary. 
But the council, h eaded by Pam Lynch, would not take no for 
an answer. 
At the Senate meeting, nearly half of the members trooped in, 
took seats in t.'le gallery, and waited for the open end segment of 
·the meeting. 
This segment is designed to give the students a chance to ques-
tion tJheir senators and to bring up problems affecting them. 
As soon as Robb brought up tJhe subject of extending the filing 
deadline, response by the senators was immediate and supportive. 
Obviously, they felt that if enough students were concerned, the 
deadline should be extended: Because no motions may be brought 
from the floor during the Open End, the Senate adjourned for five 
minutes, a~ter which time a special meeting would be called to con-
sider the matter. 
With only one opposing vote, the Senate elected to hiwe the 
deadline extended, 
And ,the results were overwhelming to say the least. 
Twenty-three addi,tional candidates for Student Government 
offices filed between 9 a.m. and noon when the filing closed. 
What chances these candidates, for the most part independents, 
will have in the election; how well their campaigns are carried out, 
and to what extent •they can muster tlhe dorm vote to counteract 
the highly organized Greeks must depend on the support and imtia-
tive of the candidates and the backing of tJhe lnterdorm Council. 
Robb's work, and ·that of the council have just begun. 
The Parthenon 
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COlOll:RCIAL PTG. • LITBO. CO. 
David C. Knouse, instructor of 
modern languages, was appointed 
civil defense coordinator for the 
Marshall campus by Mr. Russell 
in December. 
Mr. K no use says he knowg 
what is wrong and what action 
needs to be 4aken but due to a 
need for assistants and time 
nothing has been done. 
As far as our present status, 
Mr. Szekely said MU has a S'hel-
ter capacity for 4,000 persons. 
There are about three shelter 
managers assiigned to each shel-
ter, with each managet taking an 
eight-hour shift in time of emer-
gency. Mr. Szekely said thete 
are 12 shelter managers on cam-
pus. 
In a sampling of over 100 stu-
dents on campug it was con-
cluded many s tu d e n t s really 
don't know where to go in case 
of an emergency. 
Many said they just fail to 
notice civil defense signs, even 
though they are for their pro-
National opinion of the civil 
defense program may start to 
explain students lack of know-
ledge on the subject. 
Mr. Russell said the Cuban 
Crisis of 1962 brought public 
concern for civil defense to its 
highest p o i n t. Throughout it.he 
late fifties there was a great 
build-up of fall-out shelters, 
both p r .i. v a ,t e and public. But 
public c o n c er n on the matter 
seems to have dropped notice-
ably and this is reflected in the 
student body. 
Neverthe less, ''We must be 
aware of our vigilance of pro-
tecting our population," said 
Joseph S. Soto, vice president of 
business and finance. He men-
tioned the present situation re-
minds him of the story of the 
boy who cried wolf. ''We are 
constantly presented with the 
immediate threat of long-range 
missles, which tend to decrease 
the size of the world, and so we 
must be prepared." 
Lack of teachers met 
with special permits 
By LINDA MEND~ 
Teachers College Journalist 
Have you ever wondered if 
one could teach in West Virginia 
secondary and primary schools 
wiihout a teaohing degree? 
It is possible, according to Mrs. 
Louise Hutchinson, supervisor of 
certification and evaluation, for 
those who hold a first-class per-
mit or an emergency certificate. 
The first-class p er mi t is 
awarded to a graduate of the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
upon approval of ,the county su-
perintendent and the scoring of 
at least 560 on the National 
Teachers Examination, g i v e n 
here periodically. The cer,tificate, 
good for only ,three years, re-
quires six additional hours of ed-
ucation for renewal. 
Emergen<:y certificates may be 
g i v e -n to undergraduates in 
Teachers College, These are valid 
only with >the approval of the 
superintendent of tJhe county in 
which the student will teach and 
the completion of 96 hours for a 
second-class permU, 64 hours a 
third-class permit, and 32 hours 
for a fourth-class permit. Twelve 
hours must have been completed 
in a major teaching field, except 
for math which requires only 
nine. 
Emergency permits must be 
renewed every two years. At 
that time six additional hours of 
required college work must be 
taken. 
~-~ . . @ 
-College Graduates 
will find interesting openings far 
Secretaries 
at 
TENNESSEE EASTMAN COMPANY 
KINGSPO RT, TENNESS EE 
Division of Eastman Kodak Company 
@ Rewarding work . . . excellent working conditions -in the office, 
of a large indu1trial complex which produuJ fiherJ, chemicalf a nd 
p la1tia-employing a n e'Ver-growing numher of college-trained men 
and women. 
@ Pleasant living in a youthful,progressive community w ith li'Uely 
recreational and social adi'Uitiu, and continuing educational oppor-
tunitiu. 
For more information, see your Placement Director or write directly to: 
Women's Employment Representative 
Personnel Department 
Tennessee Eastman Company 
Kingsport, Tennessee 37662 
.4n E9unl Oppor1uni1r Employ~, 
~ - ~ 
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Coach , :Jot-1n;son 'l'looks ,,,·· 
e ' 1 1,1 ,I t' I , 
at tight 'MAC race . 
Bowling Green University continues to roll along on top of the 
Mid-American Conference. 
How did it get 1!here? Why is it there? Is it the surprise of the 
year? These are a few of the questions that Thundering Herd Coach 
Ellis Johnson answered Tuesday. 
NIT hopes 
expressed 
Marshall and T o 1 e d o, pre-
season favorites to win the Mid-
A mer i can championship, are 
currently battling for s e c o n d 
place, behind B~wling Green. 
Both teams have faint hopes of 
overtaking the Falcons because 
BG would have to be beaten and 
the Herd and the Rockets would 
have to win their remaining 
games. 
The N a t i o n a 1 Invitational 
Tournament C om mitt e e can 
choose the second place finrl.sher 
in a conference for the NIT in 
New York, providing the team's 
record is worthy. 
Such is :the situation facing 
the Thundering Herd. 
Athletic director Eddie Bar-
rett · expressed hope that the 
Herd might receive a bid. 
"If we can win rthe remain-
ing games, we have hope of re-
ceiving a bid. However, we don't 
want to anticipate anything," 
said Barrett, "We want to be 
realistic about this thing. The 
first thing on our minds is to 
win our remaining games, start-
ing Saturday at Western Michi-
gan. 
If the Herd receives a bid to 
,the NIT in New York, it would 
be left to the discretion of Pres-
ident Stewart H. Smith and the 
athletic board as to whether 
Marshall would accept. 
"However," Barrett warned, 
"let's not be premature.''. 
"Bowling Green is defi1;1i-tely 
in the diriv_er's , seat," said Coach 
Johnson. If we win it (the con-
ference) we'll ·have to have SOJlle 
help." 
Coach Johnson's help can be 
one of two teams - Ohio Uni-
versity and Kent State Univer-
sity. If either team could pull 
an upset victory, a possible 
three-way tie for fiTSt place 
would evolve. 
"As for Bowling Green being 
on -top ln the conference," Coach 
Johnson said, "I don't think it is 
too much of a surprise. 
To come in second in ,the con-
ference, MU''fin4s itself in a do 
or die situation. The Herd must 
win its remaining two confer-
ence games. The opposing teams, 
Western Michigan and Kent 
State, are capable of giving the 
Herd plenty of action. 
Coach Johnson is confident, if 
ihis cagers can finish the season 
without another loss, that a com-
piled record of 17-7 will be good 
enouW1 for a NIT berth. \ 
Should a second place tie en-
sue, Toledo also will be trying 
for a NIT be:rith. 
The ever optimistic Coach 
Johnson .is not looking past the 
Herd's game at Western Mich-
igan Saturday night. 
"We don't plan ,to do anything 
any different than we did Wlhen 
they were here," the coach said. 
"We don't know whetiher 
(Reggie) Lacefield, will start or 
not. He was hurt and didn't 
start against Bowling Green 
last Saturday." 
According to Coach Johnson, 
the Herd cagers have the attitude 
of "we want to win" and are in 
good phys-ical sh~pe. 
Dorm, frat win events 
Competition i n intramural 
swimming and shuffleboard has 
recently b e e n completed with 
South Hall winning the swim-
ming tournament and Tau Kap-
pa Epsilon winning the shuffle-
board. ' 
Mike Allen, assistant director 
of intramurals, stated that "there 
was very poor representatron in 
the swimming event." There 
were only four teams entered 
in the seven-event meet com-




In answer to many requests, 
the young basketball hopeful 
who warms up with the varsity 
at home games has been found. 
He is Robbie Phipps, a seven-
year-old Marshall Lab School 
student. 
Phipps, who has been playing 
basketball since he w~ three, 
originally stood under the bas-
ket and retrieved rebounds for 
the varsity. Since discovering hjs 
shooting ability, the varsity has 
made him a regular on their 
warm-up ,ream. 
He is the son of Dr . .and Mrs. 
James E. Phipps of Huntington. 
Dr. Phipps jg a member of the 
Marshall University A 1 um ni 
Asssociation · Board of Directors. 
South Hall dominated the 
meet with five first places in 
the seven events offered. Other 
teams entered were SAE, Pikes, 
and KA. The SAEs were the de-
fending champions. 
The events offered in the meet 
were: team medley relay, 50-
yard free style, 50-yard back-
stroke, indiv.idual medley, 50-
yard breast stroke, 25-yard but-
terfly, and free style relay. 
The scoring was South Hall, 35 
points; SAE, 25; Pikes, 20, and 
KA, 15. 
Allen said there was "lots of 
i n t e r e s t" in the shuffleboard 
tournament. There were 114 en-
tries with 23 organizations par-
ticipating. / 
Ed Radjunas, Ashland, Ky., 
senior, and Tom Belville, Hunt-
ington senior, were the winners 
of the shuffleboard tournament. 
Playing for the Tekes, they de-
feated Richard Hamilton, Galli-
polis, Ohio, junior, and Bill Dias, 
Belpre, Ohio, junior, playing for 
the SAE's. 
The scoI'ling for this event was: 
TKE, 30 points; SAE, 20; Pros, 
15, and Preparation H, 10. Pikes 
were the defending champions. 
Allen also p o s t e d the total 
scoring of the fraternity and in-
dependent teams. In the Frater-
nity Division the leaders are: 
SAE, 138 points; KA, 130; Pikes, 
118, and TKE, 112. In the Inde-
pendent DiVlision, Fire has 225 
points; South Hall, 40; Them, 
25, and Pros, 20. 
1i H' E ' I P1 A R T H E N O' ~ I 
· MAC? 1111? 
BASKETBALL COACH ELLIS ' 
Johnson, during an interview, 
takes a close look at the tight 
Mid-American Conference race 
and hopes for an upset win-over 
front-running Bowling Green. 
The Parthenon 
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Athletic ticket 1issuance 
is praised, condemned 
By RICHARD CLINE 
Teachers College Journalist 
"Athletic directors in New York are all working on the same 
principle as Marshall. All are !having about the same problems," 
said James H. Hodges, athletic ticket manager, commenting on the 
system adopted at Marshall tihis y,ear for issuing student tickets to 
athletic events. 
"Marshall now issues tickets validated four days before the 
game. We started out 10 days before a game, but cut down to 
five." Mr. Hodges explained -that 10 days was too far in advance 
because many students were usually not sure if •they would. attend 
the game. 
Tickets issued the first -two days of the four-day period are for 
Marshall students only. Then they go on sale to the public. Mar-
shall is ·t!he only school allowing students to receive tickets on the 
last two days. Other schools do not issue student tickets the last 
two days, according to Mr. Hodges'. 
"Marshall students get 90 -to 95 per cent of ,the tickets. In ,the 
Toledo game, Marshall students got all the tickets with the excep-
tion of one section." Mr. Hodges added that the system is working 
with a few complications. There ihave been only one or two games 
where students were turned down. 
Last year the fire marshal stood at . ,the gate and after so many 
students were in the Field House the rest were turned away. Mr. 
Hodges said, "This year tickets assure the student that he will get 
in and he doesn't have to stand in line from 4 p.m. until 8 p.m. 
and still may not have a chance to get in." 
Although Hodges said •the system was working, some students 
disagree. They say .the system should be abolished. 
Keith Crotty, Pc;_>int Pleasant sophomore, said "I don't see any 
improvement. Students don't sit in sections that are reserved. I 
don't. mind getting tickets in advance if a seat will be assured. 
We're paying for tlhe seats but we're not getting them. When you 
go into the ga!'lle they don't check at the gate if you're a student 
or not and you s-till have to go early or you won't get a seat in 
your ~ection." 
Will Edwards, Huntington sophomore, said this of .the new 
system: "It's messed up. I tried to sit in the section assigned, but 
the section was filled up and I had to sit in anotlher." 
When asked if there was any problem in getting :tickets for a 
ball game, David Bias, Point Pleasant freshman, said, "No, not 
really, someone always ihas them." 
Barbara Sheets, Belle freshman, said,•"They don't give enough 
tickets to students. They don't allow enough ,time for students to 
obtain the tickets. They should start a week in advance." 
Robert Beckett, Point Pleasant sophomore, said he thought the 
old system was better. "They punched your card at the gate, you 
went in and sat down, and that was all there was ·to it." 
llniber,itp r!,igblan be r 
LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Eight Lbs. Dry Cleaning $3.50 
Pressed Free 
820 20th Street 




Tracksters expect this spring 
,to make up in enthusiasm and 
detennination for the lack of 
depth in varmty competition and 
lack of experience among fresh-
man. 
Track coaches are particularly 
pleased with the freshmen who, 
on :the basis of early perform-
ances, appear to be living up to 
expecti,tions. 
Already scheduled are the fol-
lowiing meets: 
April 9 - a dual meet at the 
University of Cincinnati. 
April 12-13 - Ohio Univer-
sity relays. 
April 27 - dual meet with 
Morehead at Marshall. 
May 4 - triangular meet with 
Kent State and Ohio Uruversity 
at Kent State. 
May 10 - Freshmen Invita~ 
tional at Miami of Ohio. 
May 11 - dual meet with Vir-
ginia Tech. 
May 16, 17, 18 - MAC cham-
pionships at Kent State. 
There will possibly be one or 
two more dual meets scheduled 
lat.er. · 
Individual performances a r e 
regarded with an optimistic out-
look, but a lack of depth-par-
ticularly in the high jump and 
pole vault-may dim the pros-
pects of exceptiionally good team 
performanoes. 
According to Coach Bob Saun-
ders, rt.rack and swimming coach, 
much of this enthusiasm can be 
attributed to Assistant C o a c h 
Gary Prater. 
Outstanding members of the 
varsity include: Roger Dunfee, 
h ur d 1 er and 440 dash; Peter 
Lowe, 440; ,Chuck Rine, snot-
put and discus; Newt Nickell, 
javelin; Ed Berry, 880, 440; 
Bill Hill, 880, mile; Sylvester 
Smith, 100, 220, 440; Flhil Par-
sons, low hurdles and 440. 
KENGAINER 
Marshall '64 
Do You Want ... 
A Lifetime Savings 
Program? 
You'll soon be discovering •that 
it's not how much you earn, but 
how much you save, that counts 
in getting a'head financially. Life 
insurance is a systematic method 
of _ accumulating valuable cash 
reserves. I ihope -I'll !have an op-
portunity <to discuss such. a sav-
ings program with you at your 
convenience. / 
Connecticut Mutual life 
1034 6th Ave. 
Suite 201 
Phone 522-7321 
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Still no ltefp 
A NEW BUILDING DIRECTORY was installed about two weeks 
ago in Smith Hall, more than a year after the building was opened. 
However, it still isn't much help in finding offices, as Robert Fergu-
son, Kenova sophomore, notes. Besides not having offices listed the 
building nameplate at the top is incorrect. The building is Stewart 
Harold Smith .Hall and not Academic Building. (Photo by J. Pres-
ton Smith) 
Kessick to head IFC; 
other officers named 
New officers of the Interfraternity Council have been elected. 
They are Jack C. Kessick, Huntington senior, president; Jef-
frey Gainer, South Charleston sophomore, vice presiden\; David 
Cleek, Charleston junior, treasurer, and Ed Avant, Baileysville 
junior, secretary. ,., 
Cleek and Gainer represent Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity. 
Avant is a member of Alpha Sigma Phi, while Kessick represents 
Zeta Beta Tau. 
"This year we in IFC are 
going to become totally involved 
in all campus activities," said 
Kessick. "We feel that frater-
nities in the past were some-
what isolated ' in many campus 
affai:rs." 
Kessick explained that the 
fraternity man has falsely been 
Rivalry hit 
by candidate 
By CLAUDE DOAK 
News Editor 
"I deplore the petty bickeri,ng 
between WVU and · Marshall," 
State Senator Paul J. Kaufman, 
D-Kanawha, said Tuesday at the 
Campus Christian Center. 
Mr. Kaufman, a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination f o r 
governor, said a "unified effort 
for quality education" is needed. 
The candttlate also voiced sup-
port for the reorganization of 
ihigher education in West Vir-
ginia. He said it is ,needed "to 
bring order out of chaos." 
"Continuation of th e present 
system promises continued med-
iocrity and substandard results," 
he added. 
Another problem area for the 
state, he said, is the "decline of 
population in West Virginia." He 
said ,this problem is often over-
looked. 
Mr. Kaufman said changes in 
fiscal policy, in education, in 
pollution and in welfare are 
needed to stop the population de-
cline in the state. 
"People have .the mistaken 
. idea that industry is more im-
portant than they are," he said, 
"But industries come when you 
have good programs like g o o d 
educational opportunities, good 
recreation areas and good , serv-
ices . for the people." 
depicted as fun-loving only. He 
said the true pioture will show 
the worthy and valuable side to 
fraternity life. 
"IFC's goal for nexJ year will 
be to relate this new image to 
the campus and communityf! 
said Kessick. 
He also said that he will work 
for better understanding between 
fra-ternities and independents. 
Kessick's past activities in-
clude: a o\larter and ac4ve mem-
ber of Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity 
for four years; charter member 
and vice president of Omega, na-
tional Greek honorary; a Student 
Governrnent senator during his 
junior year; commissioner of stu-
dent government affairs; past 
president of West Virginia Con-
federation of Collegiate Student 
Governments, and an IFC dele-
gate for three years. 
Kessick's plans for the future 
include participation in some 
form of state government and 
then perhaps politics. "All of this 
will be after a lot of t-ravel," he 
concluded. 
PAUL KAUFMAN 
... candidate for governor 
CAPT. GREGORY GORCYS 
... Home from Vietnam 
Army captain 
added to staff 
A new captain has been added 
to the Mili~ Science depart-
ment. Capt. Gregory N . Gorcys, 
who has just returne,d from 
Vietnam, will be teaching fresh-
man ROTC c a.de t s beginning 
Feb. 26. 
While in Vietnam he served 
as an adviser of Popular Forces 
for Thua Thien sector. These 
forces are similar to home guard. 
During the first four and one.!. 
half months of his tour of duty, 
Captain Gorcys was stationed in 
and around Hue. The final seven 
months of his tour were spent 
in the Quang Tri area as adviser 
to the 11th Artillery Battalion 
of the 1st Infantry Division of 
the Vietnamese Army. This divi-
sion worked closely with the 
U.S. Marine Corps on combined 
operations in the northernmqst 
province in Vietnam. 
The 11th Artillery Battalion 
was the only Vietnamese unit 
permitted to fire into North 
V1ietnam because of its location ' 
close to the demilitarized zone. 
Captain G o r c y s has been 
awarded the Combat Infantry-
men'e Badge, Bronze Star for 
meritorious s e r v i c e s, Purple 
Heart and the Vietnamese Cross-
of Gallantry. He suffered face 
and hand wounds when struck 
by frangments from a recoiless 
rifle. 
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God is not dead, 
contends speaker 
By ASHOK MALHOTRA 
Staff Reporter ,.,-,· 
"A quiet revolution is going on in college students turning to 
Christ," according to Bob Prall, a representative of Campus Crusade 
for Christ International from Chapel Hill, N. C. This quote was 
taken from his speedh "How Revelant is Jesus of Nazareth. in •the 
Twentiebh Century," given during a forum at the Campus Christian 
Center. 
Prall and several staff members of the Campus <;rusade staff 
will be on campus until tomorrow. They will be conducting a lead-
ership ,training seminar. 
Asked if Ohrist were alive ,today would He participate in a 
civil rights or anti-war march? Prall replied, "I don',t know." But 
he added, "Christ Himself told· us there would be wars and rumprs 
of wars. There are wars because man is trying to solve his own 
problems rather tihan letting God solve." 
"The way to solve race and war problems is committing your 
life -to Christ and having a love-faith relationship with God." 
Prall added, "The heart a n d 
core of pie race problem are the 
individual attitudes of individual 
men towards- o n e another. The 
attitude has to change. Millions 
of people have prejudices which 
have been changed to love by 
Christ." 
Is God dead? 
Mr. Prall said, "Our concepts 
of God are dead, not God him-
self." He added, "No dead person 
can reveal his death. I know he 
is alive because today I see him 
changing lives." 
Asked if it would be un-chris-
tian if a person indulged in LSD 
and other drugs, Ille replied: 
"If a person attempts .to fill 
the void by LSD or other 'drugs 
rather than Christ the person is 
looking in the wrong direction. 
"If prirr..itive Christianity were 
used it could turn ,the world up-
side down," Prall said. "Primi-
tive Christianity is a living per-
sonal relationship with Jesus 
Christ. It is not following a list 
cif do's and don'ts but achieving 
a love relationsthip with God 
througlh Christ. 
"The world needs love, indi-
viduals need love and only 
Christ can give love. 
"As men's lives are changed 
by Jove possibly fewer wars will 
occur." He said as preventive 
medicine saves ·the lives of phy-
/ sically ill, love of Christ would 




Mn. LilLian H. Buskirk, 
associate dean of students, ac-
cepted a revised petition from 
•the representatives of the Inter-
dormitory Council and the three 
women's dorms. ' 
Dean Burkirk will present the 
petition to Olen E. Jones, dean 
of student affairs, for a decision. 
If he approves the petition, it 
will be given to President Smith 
for a decision. 
The revised addition of the 
petition stipulated that s ho r ts 
must be of Bermuda length and 
the women must be responsible 
for he proper dress of visitors 
and dates. 
The representabives w ere: 
from Laidley Hall, C a r o 1 y n 
Wells, Richwood sophomore and 
co-ordinator, and Cathie ,Buffa-
lino, Huntington Station, N. Y., 
junior; from West Hall, Karen 
Stowers, W i 11 i am s on senior; 
from Prichard Hall, Pam Lenz, 
Eagle River, Alaska, junior, and 
Sandy Cooper, Washington, D. 
C., senior; from the Interdormi-
tory Council, Mary Jo Bonham, 
Charleston sophomore. 
SENATE TO MEET 
The regular meeting of ,the 
Student Senate will be <today at 
6 µ .. m in the Science Hall audi-
torium. 
SALE 
500 
STERLING SILVER 
WELLS CHARMS 
HALF PRICE 
